
NO one has yet suc- 
ceeded in having 
both the penny and 
the loaf-and a lot 
of brig h t people 
have gone broke in 
the attempt. 

The Bank of Marlin'on 
MARLINTON.      -       -       -       WZST  .'IRCIN.A 

EDUCATIONAL PREPARATION A 
GROWING REQUIREMENT FOR 

SUCCESS IN MODERN BUSINESS 
r-    — 

Death-Knell    Sounded    for   Guesswork   and    Slipthod 
Methods   by   Advancing   Technical   Proficiency   in 

Finance,    Trade    and    Industry—How    Banks 
Are Developing a Professionally Qualified 

Generation   of   Younger   Bankers. 

LOCAL HKNTION 

[/in (iiljMin was in Montgomer.) nn 
Tut&Tuy. 

Mr   ami Mrs. S.  I'   IhilT and (laugh 
t. i of ('am, were In Mai liutoli .Sunday 

\|iv    M... .<)> KlnVald   i- recovering 
fioin   ,i week's -illiH'-.> of   |xi•■ 11]i!■ >tii;i. 

(    II,    Kul.ankof   Million, wan HIP 

weekend  giiesl f»T"">fr. and Mi',. Ned 
|;.ill;ir.l. ' 

M r--.> Allan I'. F.dgar is al her an- 
cestral   Imiiii-IH;II- II uit «»i>-»\ i I !•• for a 
few days' Hilr* week. 

/ 
.1. I.. B.-xteW went. lo < ■ .111n11• 11 —. 

Ohio, l.i-i Saturday on a business 
trip I" tlie. Ford phi III 

Iferberl Vaugh in ami family. Mi- 
( . K. I »eni.M»n and Mis* Ruth llinkje 
spenl Sunday in Klkih 

(IMMIMiS CREEK 

l■arming'fcvjiiie orderof the day. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. i-nderwood 

arid family, visited friends on Stony 
i Wek, Sunday* 

Mrs. II. .1. Lamlis continues r«rj 
si.-k.. 

I'rayer meeting and Sunday ROIIOOI 

are progressing nicely. 
Rev, II. ,l>.  Sloan   preaclied  a very 

Interesting   sermon    al    Cuniuilngs 
(reek Chapel Sunday afternoon. 
—kennelh SclimiliTaft   is Imimr fur a 
few da.vhfri.in Kayettevjtre where-be 
haa been employed  bj a   mining Co.. 

I". W. I'nderwood attended the 
community council at Huntersville 
Wednesday night; he reports a good 
meeting. 

< iiir srli'xii i-. progressing nicely, 
with Miss Rubj M. Filand. teacher, 
Miss   Kiland is liked  by all the good 

By   HAROLD   STONIER 
American  Banker.  Association 

THE great school of Experience is still holding classes in 
America, but the scientific spirit of the age has so gener- 

ally invaded the workshops of industry and trade that they 
have largely become technical research and 

 training laboratories in themselves and are 
no longer run on the old-fashiohed cut-and- 
try methods of former generations when Ex- 
fierience was considered the only teacher, 
t would be hard to find a working force in 

any pre-eminently successful business or in- 
dustrial organisation in the United States 
todav but what the dominating leadership 
is schooled in the scientific principles of its 
ppecific field, whether manufacturing, mer- 
chandising or-finance. The rapidly advanc- 
ing standards of business in. this country, 
with their relentless demands for efficiency 
as the only hope for survival in the competi- 
tive struggle for economic existence, has 
sounded the death-knell for guesswork and 
slipshod methods. 

As a result, educational preparation in 
the techniques of commerce, industry and 

finance are virtually essential to outstanding success in these 
lield^a* it-i*already an ahsnlute prerequisite in the various 
recognized professions.    This is not to depreciate the value o 

Buy on a aouna msisi 
We stand behind every Used Car 

bearing 

HAROLD STONIER. 

Mrs.    I.   M.    McClinHj 
ajjjer  a winter   spent,   bt Charleston. 
Smlli i 'aroliiiii and FlorJiTa 

\11-     ,\. (',    Young is   U'H'   from 
- 4 1i;n h-ii'ii In 1H> with her sister. Mi- 

1'iauk Harper, who has been very ill. 

Mrs; Sirnofi-Schiirhal returned on 
Tuesday, from Baltimore where she 
was called l>? the llhicssof her moth- 
er. wli" is l>riIcr. 

Miss Sera in i.'lire, histrict Home 
I >einoiis| MI i«ii \gent, is in IWulioii- 
|;is count) Ibis neck, assisting Miss 
KI It'll I luilsiin in her work 

Llnyd \ irnTtcencii returned last 
Thursday Iroin llnnlinglon. where 
Ids daughter MKs Coidie is slowly 
i \ering lluin a very scciou.s illness 

M isscs Anna henison tilenna Uibson 
(■race   and (ieorgra   Shearer   went In 

. Montgomery   lids week to attend the 
spring    leiiu   ol   NY*   River    Stab 
College. 

Allan   l\ Rdgar.' I'.   R. Mill. II.' II 
('anipbell  awl .Andrew   Price went to 
Klkins "on Tuesday   Jo attend a meet 
lug   of the   creditors .of   the . F.oresl 
Lumber Company. 

'Han Taylor of Huttonsville. Albert 
Cook and family of Cincinnati. Ohio, 
and Mrs. I'hoelie (<>ok Wolfe of <!raf; 
ton. were here Mondaj to attend'the 
funeral of Mrs. Mary Lain'. 

» .        ': r-ri i/.eti- as a teaelier. 
anhoiue 

Misses Nora.  M abet and  olive In-1 

[derwood   attended   the eighth   grade 
■exaniinat ion    at     Huntersville    la»l 
Tlmisilay. »# 

The    Four-II     Club   members   are 
very nfticli interested  in their  work-1 
Sonie of the girls are  somewhat   dis-'j 
coftraged owing to the fact thai some 

Iof their Pour-II  work was  misplaced 
or stolen from tin' exhibit hall at the 
I'ocahontas County l-'air last suminer. 
The writer is Of. the opinion that   the 
party thai took these goods  from the 
exhibit   hall would   not   have   (lone si 
had they known that part of the good- 

'lielollged   to    some    orphan    children 
who lalmred hard    to   get    this work 

-done. 

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS 
Examination oft Reading. Circle 

Books for Coupons nf Credit and re- 
newal ol I iist tirade Certificates, and 
on    Migli School   Subjects  fdr   Migh 
School   Credit,    will   he   held    in   the 
CoHirfy*  Superintendent's   (-nice,   in 

■ M,.IO.l,.n     sal imkiv.   April lit, l'.'^l'. 
C.'E. My nn. Co. Supt. 

The Tide Is Turning 

A Temperance drama entitled "The 
Turn id the Tide" will begivenal 
(ire'euhanjc iiigb .school auditorimil 
Thursday' night. May ('at K o'clock. 
Come and you will enjoy a K'""<I laugli 
and help a good cause. Proceeds for 
henetit (i I Ureenbank .dtluNlisI 
Church. 

AN  APPRECIATION 

At this time we wish toTliank our 
friends and neighbors who so kindly 
rentembered us at Easter time with a 
bountlfulwbaaJxet pLgjsid tilings dur- 
ing my recent 111 lies. May GoiTs 
richest blessing rest upon them. 

Mr  and  Mr>. .1.  W   llayslett 

NOT1CK 
No Hshing or hunting allowed on 

any of my land without a written 
permit. IJunteis and Ushers have in 
the past disregarded our many no- 
tices, but we will not permit tbis to 
.Milt imie. 

1^.1 >■ Sharp 
Slaty Pork, W. \'a. 

native ability and experience In bus! 
inIM, but education after all la merely 
a means for helping the Individual to 
apply the net good of the accumulated. 
experience of many J,Q ,hi» own day's 
work-a means for helping special 
native ability to coftje into Its own 
more rapidly and surely and tot en 
ablins all classes "f ability to gain the 
maximum of success to which they 
are tntltled. 

These facts are plainly recognized 
ny practical, workaday business In 
avery line. Every progressive bust 
nesa organization In America Is em 
phasizing the importance of education 
is never before. Education has come 
ta be looked upon as the answer to 
many of the problems within the or 
ganizatlon as w«ll as to problems at 
reeling industry as a whole. 

Business  Organizing  Institutes 
Institutes for developing specifically 

lualined workers are being operated 
ir organized In mnny flrtaa of com 
merclal and industrial activity. These 
Institutes are trying varous types ot 
rfncatl.inal work with a distinct trend 
toward more and more einphasi.: upon 
ducat inn for the rank arri file of bus! 

IIPSS employees of nil grades. 
We have been having business fail 

ires in this coun ry at the rate of 
iboul 2,000 a month. This score speaks 
f,,r i's'lf. It is glaring evidence.of in- 
compeience on the part of thousands 
nf business men In handling the prob- 
IPIIIS Inherent in their fields of en- 
deavor. The 'detailed records show 
hat practically 75'-, of business fail- 

ure in this country is due to lack of 
training and competence on the part 
,»f those who failed. This Is conclu- 
sive evidence that no one can afford 
to undertake executive business re 
-Iionsihilities without adequate educa- 
tion "and training. It Is for that reason 
that every enlightened business organ 
ization Is today insisting as never be- 
'ore that its employees take advan- 
age of some type of technical train 
ng. 

American banking is fortunate and 
lias Just cause for pride In that it has 
i record of twenty-eight years of defi- 
nitely organized educational activity 
imong its workers to its credit for de 

taking 

Sweets for 
your first 
Sweetheart 

Artstyle Chocolates 
for Mother 

1.50, 3.00, 4.50 
There l> no gUt tint will 
pl« i-»v Mot he' uil h-r da) more 
II, HI i b \ "' A RT-S I'Y LK 
(Mill i|..\ I l-.s a (le;lei..os.,>- 
sorini. in ot popular  lavorltw 
Art,st>  e I  I.   C ..ilesare  Known 
the eoiinlry over for their pur- 
ity anil dell) loui taste if jri.Q 
are away Irnni home we tan 
pack and mall for y^u. 

Sold oa'j at 

ROYAL DRUG STORES 

7h9 *ile*jaU. S/ort 

Marlioton. W. Va. 

To Help 
You Make 
Better 
Homes 
We have the things 
you need to make 
your home more in- 
teresting. 

CliKTMNNKS    in many beau 
-   tiful design* and oolora 

CURTAINS    already made lip 
- and materials 

WIMM.W >ii \i»i:s 

TABLE OIL CLOTH in  the 
ne n i-uiors 

GLASSWARE, Kiuner DlslMi 
A IIIIII in urn.     Pots,    I'ans. 
Pitchers and Kettles 

Many things you need 
to help make  your 
home better. 

Schuchat's 
Dept. Store 

HOUSE   FURNISHING 
DEPT. 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

LOOK 

veloplng trained  bankers. 
hanks   in   large   numbers   are 
wlvantage of the educational opportu 
nlty given by the great non-rommerclal 

I rollege of  the  banking business,  the 
! American Institute of.Banking.   They 
i see on   every hand  evidences  of  the 

ralue of the training It gives.    OMhe 
; to.ooo graduates of this Institute. 70% 
: now occupy official positions In Amer- 

ican banks.    The other 30%  «r« »H" 
■ too   young    to   have   attained   such 

heights.    Here Is an example and an 
encouragement   to   the  people  of  all 
lines of business. 

The American Institute of Banking 
IUU ':. nembership of 04.320. Of these 

•13.851 are clars enrolments, compris- 
ng younger bank people, both men 
tnd women, who are learning the scl- 
•ntlflc technique of their chosen husi- - 
nes« at the same time they are en- 
gaged in the practical work or earning 
:heir livings at It. The dirferencs be- 
ween the 33.S51 enrolled In classes 
ind, the 64.320 total membership com- 
prises older bankers who have taken 
:he Institute course* In the past or 
tre a; the present time sponsoring 
tome type or educational work In the 
>rganlzation. 

Banking Educate* lt» People 
It has b«-en estimated that there are 

probably 375.000,bank officers and em- 
ployees   In   the  I'nited  States at  the 
>resent   time.    TSese   figures   would 
nean that about one banker In every 
ix   Is   either   enrolled   In    Institute 
lasses In banking or Is actively sup- 
Mirting some educational  function ot 
he organization.   No statement conld 
possibly   give  more   emphasis  to  the 
mportance placed on education by the 
>anklng   Interests   of   America   than 
hese facts. 

This American Institute of Banking 

is the educational section of the Amer- 
ican Bankers Association. It was 

.formed twenty-eight years ago by bank 
employees and officers and has been 
carried on ever since as a voluntary 
organization. Many students who have 
graduated continue th'eir membership 
in order to give active support to some 
type of educational work other than 
the actual class program. 

The greater part of the educational 
work is carried on in 200 cities and 
towns in the United States. Here ths 
local chapter of the American Insti- 
tute of Banking has Its regularly or- 
ganized courses of study ifader super- 
vision of the national body with local 
instructors and directors to fulfil ths 
standard requirements regarding text 
material, classwork and examinations. 

Instructors are recruited from the 
staffs of leading universities, from 
members of the legal profession and 
from among accountants and bank 
men who have made a record in some 
field of activity in banking that marks 
them as experts. All instructors must 
be approved by the national organiza- 
tion. They arc compensated; by.,ttae Jo» Jj 
cal units. The students pay tuition, 
in which they are frequently aided by 
their employing banks, and this, to- 
gether with con'rihatidns made by the 
banks for general elassroom overhead, 
finances the educational program. 
Education a Pathway to Advancement 

Leadii.g banks in various parts of 
the country are Insisting that their 
employees take work in the Insti- 
tute. This Is frequently s part of 
their contract of employment at ths 
time they enter tt-t bank. It is also 
now quite generally understood in ths 
field of American banking that study 
in the American Institute of Bank- 
ing is considered on^ of the basic 
factors In the promotion of the in- 
dividual to a place of importance in 
a bank. 

The Standard Certificate of ths 
American Institute of Banking Is an- 
nually gaining a greater and -wider 
recognition among practical bahkers 
throughout the United States. Thess 
certificates are coming to have tlis 
same Importance In the banking world 

f itrsr certlneatee-of education hare In 
the field of the general professions. 
This Is a practical example and one 
thoroughly well demonstrated by sea- 
soned experience of the new spirit of 
American business. 

1928 CH BVROT.Ef SEDAN 
Balloon Tires, bumpers. Hucu Finish. 
Mechanically richt. Sold on^aytssnts. 
WITH  AN (».   K. THAT COUNTS 
 1 —J* *r-^ — 

*   1927  FORD  ROAIISTKK 
SSoTTflrd^— Coo.l paint. 

A cool) BARGAIN 

TWO  1928 CHEVROLET COUPES 
Bumpers anil extra tire. Duco Paint. 
Cars in 0. JK.. Condition.^ Priced to 
sell. 

,  * 
NASH COACH 

Only small  mileage. Cood  condition. 
Price !."■ "f original cost. A good bay 

OUR used car department i* operated ui 
the famous t licvrolel Red O. K. 1 af aya 

Cool 
WIT1 

1926  Bl'ICK  TOURING 
paint. Mechanically right. 

AN O.  K. THAT COUNTS 

1 ruler 
I as ■) stem. 

Under this plan, «c attach ihc Chevrolet Red 

O. K. Taj; 10 the r.-di.itor c.ip .»' every recondi- 

tioned car—showing e\.ict!\ arktf vital units of 

the car have been checked or reconditioned by 

our expert mechanics. 

We believe that no fairer system of used car m^r« 

chandising has ever been worked out —lor it 

assures the customer honest value. 

Due to the great popularirv of the new Chevro- 

let Six, we have on hand at this timea wide selec- 

tion of "O. K.'d" used car-, taken bi trade on 

cars. Come in and look them over. V_ 

to find exactly the car you want at a price thai 

will amatc >ou.   Terms are exceptionally easv. 

a 

net» 
ou are sure 

av REXRODE CHEVROLET CO. 
MARLINTON, WEST VIRGINIA 

Look   for the   Red Ta"   "with   an   OK   that    couQts" 

29T 

ONE COW VS. ONE DOZEN 

"Why milk twelve poor cows wh«a 
one good cow will do the work of ths 
twelve?" asks the bulletin of ths 
American Bankers Association Agri- 
cultural Commission. It declares that 
analysis ot more than I00.(ft>0 indi- 
vidual yearly records from cows oa 
test, In dslry herd improvement asso- 
ciations Indicate that on the sverage:. 
Cows thst produced 100 lbs. butterfst 

s year returned $14 each over feed 
cost; 

Cows that productrd 200 lbs. butterfst 
a yesr returned 154 each over feed 
cost; 

Cows that produce.! 300 lbs. butterfst 
s yesr returned $96 each over feed 
cost: 

Cows that produced 400 lbs. butterfst 
s yesr returned $138 esch over feed 
cost; 

Cows that produced BP0 lbs. butterfat 
s yesr returned $178 each over feed 
cost: 
In other words, one 500-pound pro- 

ducer will return" $10 more over feed 
cost than twelve 100 lb. producers. 
This does not take Into account, 
either, the sdded labor of milking and 
raring for the larger herd, or ths 
mnch greater expense of providing 
stable room for a dozen Instead of a 
single animal. The figures are based 
oa fa'm prices from all parts of U>« 
country. * 

Notice ol Trustee's Sale 
Notice is hereby given that pur- 

suant t<> the authnritv »< a deed of 
'trust executed hy .1 K Meadiwsand 
Hlanclii- Meadows to N. *C. McNeil 
Trustee, cm the 23rd day of October. 
1919, and recorded in the office of the 

i Clerk of the County Court of Pooa- 
, hontaS County. West Virginia. In 
TtfUst deed book 11 at page 259, to 

secure the First National Hank of 
Marlinton in tlie payment of s debt 
of 9I.700.OU as of that date, which ha* 
now been nduced to the sum of 
|K50fc due February S.i. 1929, the 
undersigned havii.g been substituted 
asTrustte in the r\H>m and stead of 
the said H. C McNeil by an order of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas Cou- 
ntv made on the 10th day of April 
19J9. will on the 

-20tii day of May, 1929, 
at one o'clock p. m . at the front door 
of tlie-court house of Pooabt-Otas 
■ •ounty in the Town of Mailintoi; 
proceed to sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder the following real 
estate to-wit: 

First. A tract containing 31 acres 
situate on 1 lie WtstMdeof Ureenorier 
Ki\er and on both sides of the turn 
pike rad, Little Level* District. 
pocahontas county, adj ihiing the 
lands convexed bv Sherman Clark, to 
John's. MiKueny deed dated Novem- 
ber 3rd. ix'2, and others, anl being 
the same tract of land conveyed ty 
the said parties of the first pirt by 
J. T. Tumblln by deed dated Octoiier 
22, 1919, and recorded In said county 
in deed book ISO at paj;e 168. 

Second. *A certain other tract ly- 
ing on the Westside of Ureenbrier 
Kiver near the Town of Marlinton 
and on the road leading from Marlln 
ton to Buckeye, being the same land 
cenveytd by H F. Hamilton and wife 
to E. M. Arbcgast, and by said Artis 
gast and wife to the said Blanche 
Meadows, who was then Blanche Hol- 
ley. by deed dated January 1st, 1914, 
and recorded in deed book 50 at pane 
191, containing from one half acre to 
three fourths of an acre. 

Both of the above described proper 
ties  have  upon, them   comfortable 
dwelling  houses and   out   buildings 
and are desirable properties. 

TEUMS OF SALE- One third of 
the purchase money oaab in hand on 
day of sale Btid" the residue p'ayable in 
e<|ual Installments in one and two 
years fro01 the day of sale, the pur 
chaser to execute interest beirliikt 
n.Us with personal security to be 
approved by the undersigned, and 1 he 
title to be te'ained as ultimate secur- 
ity 

lliv.n under my hand this the 20lh 
day of April, 1929 

A.B   EDGAR. 
Sub-tit'iied Trustee 

moated r       '      ol r<«n,ci 

4,^rn.Ce.«''^:Vno^ 

•Z^tvi 

Bui; ■ are 

U-A-* "Tfc* 
every.'* here 

.crvUe- 
wkt m§ 

Ltl MS iW ymm Saw 1 

'4 

C. J.  RICHARDSON 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

BIG  Fl. \TS 
We had 1 AN ttma al QM etrarefa 

supper .Sal urdaj   n iglit- 
Miss Llllle Whecli-r. who baa bam 

staying si tin-home of [aba Waugh. 
has ret iirni'il home. 

\li-~  Prodie   Wllfomr.   who spent 
si uiic   linn- with   fiat MUlt at   Clifton 

.   has returned baaw. 
\\.    bad tine singing Sunday   night 

in spitfl ol the hig storm. 
We ire hating ■ tine Sandal arhool 

(ii'orge Whr-'U r 1- s ,j-•rmt»'nd«-iil. 

on the farm of Geoffljfj Wheeler. 
all Wilfong is st.»\inir with her 

sister. Mrs. j.ienti PHIej .it Qaaaou. 
Mis.   Maffaial   Bright   spehl   the 

week end  with  rel.iti\.s ;it  the  l»rtlTl. 
our s.-h'»>lhad a   tine lime   Prldaj 

going eata blka and cooklnt dinner. 
(hiraclarMtl will beool Friday    a iae- 

111.     We   are   sorry    to see 
Mi-s w.iiton leava.  

(in Hay-2nd at Klkins the- Ran- 
dolph County Historical M.i.ty s 
annual ban«|Uet will ba bald \'idrew 
I*rhf ls<me of tlie BpaafeMa. Babjart. 

, _     I;OI;N 

To Mr. and Mrs. \Y F, VToods, II 
WoodroOr. a  daughter. April  17.  1939 
named Mildred Arlene. There have 
been thirteen cblldran born in this 
family. 

To Mr. and Mr-. W. W. Clutter 
West Marlinton. April Is. a BOB. 
This child cii.ci, aged am day. 

To   Mr. and   Mrs. I'   w.   Under- 
trend,  Hantefjrvllle.   April 13. a son. 

Ti. l',c\ and Mr-. Howard I nder- 
»,. d,   Huntersville, April 19, a son. 

I Mr. and Mr- llertx M I i-her. 
Iluuter-x     April )1, twills.    ,, bo] 
and 1 girl. 

To Mr.   and Mr- Boaeell   Cluttar, 
Weal Marlinton,  a«*ll :;:t- ■ -<''i- 

The Tinker Democrat, published 
al   Paraonj   for U forty-lw 
\ear-.   su-spemls. puhli.ation will. Ita 

To General Garages 
Wc arc again allowing regular 
Ford discounts on genuine Ford 
parts to all regularly established 
general garagss in Pocahontas 
county, for model 

T and TT Parts 

J. L BAXTER, Dealer 
Marlinton, Wcat Virginia 

'-< 'i £<      wv ifx-r ir 1    in   .-'i|T ■ IIH^ ■■«■«>■< . !   I   TUT   l!» "IIT   "i    I 1 IT-   7*|p*-«ea*» 19,     . 'oi'jw « .   ■ 

A.y Wilfong is building a fine houe»l VTIsHuas L. liosaer and New Creek, 'j 
issue of April 1* 

1 

BKABD 

Fanner- are DBBJ prepaiing to 
to plant their eroaa. 

Mi- Ba] M.Million of Mi.higan. 
is with her father who has IM-.M sick 
for some Mate.' 

"Mr. and   Mr-.    I.    C     McOoj 
,-hililren apanl    Sunday   with frien.i- 
at. Hunters villa. 

Mr. Wilson of Hotgantown,  n 
very   interesting   talk    at   the  aefMal 
honae Mondaj night.    ■•-   -- 

Mr    and   Mrs     |. B.    Buingardner 
and Mrs. Boberl hosa, of   »ton] 
loin, spent Sunday  with  Mrs.   lk*s' 

Bta, Mr. aiMl Mrs. L. M. Kidd. 
rbere wl     •   I    unmnity mectint; 

,•   - ■ batch.   Friday    night. 
May. M. 

MbaZoBte Cut Hp of Ja**«. spent 
tlie   aaakaad   »itl«   Mr.   and   Mrs. 

met Gal 

Teinperat ure «>f 22 dtgreea on Mon- 
day Bright and 26  decree), on Tuesday 

reportaa  by «<-ath»r «4»er»er 
s   I.   Brown     Bamvf fn#4 and freeze 
on   low.r irtaapda.    No frort   lathe 

j|«.\      aa attitude   of 
about J"*"1 fee>. 

/ 


